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A community landmark in Syracuse since 1869, St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center provides quality care compassionately 
to the sick and injured. In 2015, St. Joseph’s treated 26,543 inpatients and 601,355 outpatients, and had 65,904 
emergency room patients.

St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center identified several key objectives to maintain excellence in care for the people in 
the communities it serves:

Success Snapshot

Reduced ED wait times by more than 
75% and cut LWOT more than half

$20.5 million annual  
financial benefit

Nearly a whole day off average 
acute LOS

Improved patient care quality, safety and experience

- U.S News of the National Research Corporation Consumer Choice award by Becker’s Hospital Review 
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Challenges

Reduce average 
length of stay to 
provide the best 

care for patients in 
the shortest amount 

of time

Continue excellence 
in quality and patient 

safety

Reduce cost per 
case

Further strengthen 
affinity among 

medical community 
by consistently 
being a high-

reliability provider

Create capacity-
virtual beds and 
ancillary services
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To address these objectives and ensure continued excellence in care for the community, St. Joseph’s launched a 
clinical transformation initiative called “Care Compass.”

As a key part of the initiative, St. Joseph’s collaborated with Care Logistics to adopt a hub-and-spoke “operational 
framework” for efficient care coordination. It combines a unified culture that always puts the patient first, a centralized 
care model, and logistics software built for caregivers to provide reliable quality care St. Joseph’s and Care Logistics 
followed a proven, prescribed path to establish the system.

Organizational Engagement, Objectives and Focus

Hospital leaders at all levels participated in Executive Focus Sessions and Leader Connect Sessions, which built 
awareness of and enthusiasm for Care Compass across the organization. Some of the outcomes include:

• Established a guiding system aim of “A Higher Level of Care; Every Patient, Every Time”

• Defined performance priorities and the key performance indicators that St. Joseph’s uses on scorecards to 
continuously measure performance and improvements

• Assigned clear ownership and responsibilities for exceptional care delivery across the organization 

Early Process Change

Within the first three months after the project launched, Care Logistics worked with St. Joseph’s to adopt key 
disciplines to improve throughput and care focus on the units:

• Began daily patient progression and escalation huddles

• Created a hospital-specific tool for assigning appropriate DRGs and length-of-stay targets 

Solution

Care Logistics has revolutionized our operations. For 10 years, I had at 
least 20 patients holding in the ED every day. That was the problem we 

were trying to solve. I don’t have that problem anymore.

Joseph Bick, RN-BC, MSN Director, Acute Care Coordination, 
 St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center
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Hub-and-Spoke Care Model

St. Joseph’s and Care Logistics established the new centralized care model at the heart of the system:

• Established the standard procedures for achieving care progression and overall performance objectives

• Defined roles and processes for care teams in the hub and on the units

• Instituted purposeful weekly executive rounding, with tools to empower front-line caregivers to identify and 
seek solutions to care roadblocks

Logistics Software Built for Efficient Care Delivery

The Care Logistics Hospital Operating System provides all the tools and information nurses, doctors, technologists 
and executives need to coordinate care of all patients with precise efficiency.

Once St. Joseph’s had new processes and measures in place, it was ready to introduce the software. It easily 
and clearly shows St. Joseph’s nurses, doctors and service areas what they need, when they need it to deliver 
appropriate services on time:

• Real-time patient locations, statuses and bed capacities across all hospital units

• Performance against throughput milestones for care coordination

• Discharge targets and countdowns

• Best-fit resources to EVS and transport tasks

• All daily orders and their effect on patient length of stay

• Order status and readiness

• Clear, updated, accurate patient itineraries

• Live department statuses and hub overview

And patients, families and caregivers at St. Joseph’s see a clear, updated patient itinerary at all times. The software 
also provide critical dashboards and analytics that show at a glance where they stand against key performance 
indicators.

Care Compass guides our decisions and care activities to put the 
patient first, always. This transformation initiative continuously 

points us to our true north, ensuring that St. Joseph’s can reliably 
deliver outstanding care to our community now and in the future.

Kathryn Ruscitto, President and CEO, St. Joseph’s Health Center
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Dramatic Results

Care Compass continues to deliver dramatic positive results in patient quality, throughput, safety and experience. 
And those positive metrics are driving significant financial returns:

The bottom line: St. Joseph’s has documented an $20.5 million annual financial benefit from increased revenues 
and reduced costs. This does not include dramatic increases in outpatient surgery revenue created by freeing up 
new capacity.

Care Logistics helps hospitals deliver exceptional care at the lowest costs. The Care Logistics “operational 
framework” for care delivery transforms hospital operations, powered by culture change, a hub-and-spoke care 
model, and logistics software. The results: Efficient, predictable, and reliable care that dramatically improves care 
quality, patient throughput and experience, length of stay, and financial performance.

For more information, contact Care Logistics at (800) 930-0870, or learn more about the dramatic results Care 
Logistics customers are achieving at www.carelogistics.com.

carelogistics.com
Email | Info@carelogistics.com

Tel | 800.930.0870

2655 Northwinds Parkway Alpharetta, GA 30009

CareLogistics Software Go - Live May 13, 2016 QPR Data 9/12/2018

Measure Baseline - 2014 FY 2018 Results Annual Financial 
Improvement

Acute Inpatient LOS 5.43 4.53

$13,905,414Acute Inpatient GMLOS OE 1.39 1.22

Observation LOS 1.17 1.11

Acute All Payer CMI 1.87 1.96 $5,565,127

Nurse Premium Improvement 6.37% 3.44% $1,065,194

TOTALS $20,535,735


